F. No.M3!MSD!05!2016-17
Government of India
Office of the Superintending Archaeologist
Archaeological Survey of India
Kolkata circle, e.G.O. complex (4th floor)

B1ock-DF, Sector-I, Salt Lake City, Kolkata - 700 064.
Web Site: www.asi.nic.in ! www.asikolkata.in
Date:
OPEN TENDER

NOTICE

Name of the Work: S.R (P) to Relaying of existing pathway near Irani Gate at Hazarduari
Nizamat, Murshidabad, West Bengal for the year 2016-17.

Palace, Killa

The Superintending Archaeologist, Archaeological Survey of India, Kolkata Circle, Kolkata, on behalf of the
President of India invites open tender in sealed cover from the approved contractors/suppliers/agencies
who have past
experience in conservation works of Ancient Heritage Archaeological Monuments as well as buildings/sites , as per
detailed below up-to 14.00 hours on 24.04.2017 which will be opened on the same day at 14.30 hours in the Office of
the Superintending Archaeologist, Archaeological Survey of India, Kolkata Circle, e.G.O.Complex (4th floor), Block-DF,
Sector-I, Salt Lake City, Kolkata-700064.

Sl.
No

Name of Work/specification

of works to be executed.

Total
Quantity to
be executed
20254.86
sqm

Per
Unit
sqm

1.

Scrapping off moss and blisters etc. through from exterior surface of
the wall, necessitating the use of scrapper, wire brush etc.

2.

Stripping off worn out plaster and raking out joints of wall, ceiling etc
up to any height and in any floor including removing rubbish and
stacking anywhere.
Sand and lime plaster including rounding off or chamfering comers as
directed and raking out joints where necessary.(12mm thick).

1924.68
sqm

sqm

1924.68
sqm

sqm

4.

Decorative cement based paint [snowcem] after preparing the surface
including scraping the same thoroughly.

20254.86
sqm

sqm

5.

Priming one coat on timber, plastered or on steel or other metal surface
with synthetic enamel! oil bound primer of approved quality including
smoothening surface by sand papering etc.

2577.00
sqm

sqm

6.

Painting [two coats] with best quality synthetic enamel paint of
approved make and brand including smoothening surface by sand
papering etc on the surface if necessary.

2577.00
sqm

sqm

7.

Dismantling of lime tarraced path way and also removing the rubbish
as directed with in a head load.
Single layer brick flat soling picked jhama brick on the sand filling
trenches including removing & dressing bed proper level and filling
joints with local sand.
Cement concrete with gradedjhama khoa [30 mm size] excluding
shuttering in ground floor and foundation 1:3:6 mix.

718.20
sqm
718.20
sqm

sqm

Supplying & laying interlocking designer paver block of any shade
and of approved quality as per IS: 1237-1980 laid in pattern as
directed in pavement, footpath, drive way etc including necessary
underlay complete in all respect with all labour and material.

718.20
sqm

3.

8.

9.
10.

Estimated Cost

sqm

sqm

[Contd. to Page No.2]
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*

Prior experience of similar execution of work for Heritage Building status and specific to the items
entered above, are pre-requisite of the applicant/ tender, without which the tender papers will not be
issued.
Tenders of the contractors/suppliers who will not deposit earnest money Rs.l,03,000/- (Rupees One lakh three
thousand only) vide Demand Draft from any Nationalized Bank in favour of the "Superintending Archaeologist,
Archaeological Survey of India, Kolkata Circle, Kolkata" and copies of the Registration Certificate and latest Income
tax clearance certificateN at clearance certificate as per notification of Directorate of commercial taxes, West Bengal vide
no. 1290 F.T. dated 31.07.2006 shall be summarily rejected.
The competent authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders without assigning any reasons thereof.
Conditions & Tender Forms can be obtained from the office of the Superintending Archaeologist, Archaeological Survey
ofIndia, Kolkata Circle, Ko1kata between 10.00 to 16.00 hours on all working days on payment of Rs.l,OOO/-(Rupees
One thousand only) (non-refundable) upto 19.04.2017. Last date of application for tender form 18.04.2017.
In case of public holiday declared on the opening date Tender the same would be opened on the next working day.
CONTRACTORS/SUPPLIERS/AGENCIES MUST SUBMIT THE TENDERS DIRECTLY TO THIS OFFICE IN
PERSONS OR BY POST WITHIN THE STIPULATED DATE.
Execution of the work should be completed within 120 days from the date of issue of work order.
The tender form can be downloaded from website www.asikolkata.in/www.asi.nic.in/www.eprocure.gov.in. All tender
forms downloaded from these websites shall be accepted only if the tender form cost is remitted while submitting the
tenders.

F.No.M3/MSD/05/2016-17/ 4!?c,9.
Copy to:
1. OFFICE NOTICE BOARD, A.S;!., Kolkata Circle, Kolkata.
2. Office Notice Board, A.S.L, Murshidabad Sub Circle, Murshidabad.
v 3. The Web Manager, A.S.L, New Delhi.
4. Office Copy.

Dated:

3 1 MAR 2017

